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Although the actions presented under Strategy J are for the City to implement, the Proposed 

Project would support implementation of these actions as the Proposed Project would be designed 

to achieve LEED Gold certification. This would serve to reduce energy use in the proposed 

buildings as well as require the installation of electric vehicle charging stations. The Proposed 

Project would also be consistent with Strategy 4 as the Proposed Project would incorporate 

shuttles would serve to facilitate multi-modal travel to and from events at the Project Site in a 

safe and efficient manner during event days. The Proposed Project would provide shuttle pick-up 

and drop-off service at the folkw,j ng two ?v1etro rail stations: the existing Metro Green Line -

Hawthorne/Lennox Station and the future Metro Crenshaw/LAX Line- Downtown Inglewood 

Station. The Proposed Project would include the installation of bicycle parking facilities. 

Furthermore, the Proposed Project \Vou!d provide a dense mix of entertainment, office, retail. 

restaurant, community, and hotel uses on parcels of infill urhan !and accessible to and served by 

public transit and near existing and planned housing. For the reasons described above, the 

Proposed Prnjed '.vould be cnnsist-:nt with the City"s ECAP. 

Conclusion 

/\s providd in the nmly~,is abme. 1he PnipOSl'd Project would be consistent with the air quality

re!ated polices in the Ci1y's Gencnd Pl:!n ib wd! \v:is tlk' air quality related policies in the City's 

ECAP as th;; Prnpnsed P:·,>kc 

options md demand w tht' 

i;,; tnm.~portation and improving transportation 

'"'· L! . ;;l:[;('''- the Prnposed Prnject would be consistent 

•vith the over;Y l:nntr,1l ~l"'.!1c>." - .. / •!! · ;, J;;:·>,;. C(llbtruction of the Proposed Project. 

• ;! :' Frojed would generate emissions of 
( ( :· Pfvl l 0. and P1'v12.5), that would exceed 

-.·<;,,,;~_ rdalt:d w consistency \vith air quality 

'-"dd li<;' potcnH11Hy significant. 

ln·q;le1ncnt /t4iti;{tlfit)}Z /\I:'<'tSif/·~ .. ~ .. ;.14 .. ,,;)/h.J, hil/)l(·:'Ji1e1ira1io11 (?la Ct}tJlJ!l·ehensive 

7'raJlS/It>j·f(lfio11 J)eJlJ(£}?<..! /\.fa11ug·t:lile11t (li)J.fj J_nrog1Yan. 

Mitigation 1\'leasure 3.2-l(b) 

Jn1p!ement ilfiU~f!,utiu11 A fcawn_' 3 .. >.!lbr E111ergemy Generator and Fire Pump 
Gf!nerator :lfaintenm1cc & Testing 

Mitigation Measure 3.2-l(c) 

Imph:ment Mitfgation Measure 3.J-J(c). C~onslruction Emissions Ali11imization Plan. 

Mitigation i\Jeasu re 3.2-1 ( d) 

Implement Mitigation Measure 3.2-lrd;. Incentives for vendors and material delivei:v 
trucks to use ZE or NZE trucks during operation. 

Level of Significance After Mitigation: Because regional emissions during construction 
and operation of the Proposed PrQiect would exceed the significance thresholds for those 
criteria air pollutants for which the Air Basin is not in attainment (Le., VOC, NOx, PM l 0, 

:ng!ewocd Basketb~:l: rn1d EntertaJnrnent Centec" 
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